The medical certificate including the required laboratory tests and X-ray taken under the supervision of the university

Lebanese students only:
› An original Individual Civil Status Record
› A photocopy of the Family Civil Status Record
› Students benefiting from any official health insurance funds must provide documented evidence of their benefit

Meet the advisor at the Faculty for advising on your first semester courses.

Present the signed registration form to the Registration Office.

Obtain your ID Card after completing all the registration procedure.

GRADUATE ADMISSION

POSTGRADUATE SPECIALIZED DIPLOMAS
Applicants for any of the Postgraduate Specialized Diplomas must hold a Bachelor Degree obtained from BAU or any other recognized university.

MASTER’S DEGREE
Applicants for the Master’s Degree must hold a Bachelor Degree in Medicine and Surgery (MBBSCh) obtained from Beirut Arab University or a recognized university with a minimum CGPA of 2.33 for credit hour system students and “Good” for the academic year system students, or a Specialized Graduate Diploma with a minimum CGPA of 2.33 or its equivalent.

MD PROGRAM
Applicants for the MD program must
› Hold a Master’s degree in Medicine from Beirut Arab University or any other recognized university, with an average of 80% at least in the courses of the master’s degree. Postgraduate students should pass the TOEFL exam with at least an average of 500, or IELTS with a minimum score of 6.5 or its equivalent in other languages before registering for the thesis
› Successfully pass the GRE exam or an interview with the Department Committee

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS
› A certified photocopy of the Official Lebanese Secondary Certificate or its equivalent
› A certified photocopy of the Bachelor degree along with a transcript of the courses studied & the grades obtained at BAU or any university accredited by the Equivalence Committee of the Lebanese Ministry of Education
› A certified photocopy of the Master’s degree, along with a transcript of the courses studied & the grades obtained (only for MD)
› A certified photocopy of the Individual Civil Status Record or the passport
› Two recent photos certified by an official entity
› Two recommendation letters for Master’s applicants & three recommendation letters for MD applicants
› A copy of the Master’s Thesis (only for MD)
› Work Permit or Syndicate membership

LABORATORIES
› Anatomy
› Histology
› Parasitology
› Pathology
› Physiology
› Biochemistry
› Pharmacology
› Microbiology
› Hospital
› Fundamentals & Medical Surgical Nursing

CLINICAL ROTATIONS IN THE FOLLOWING HOSPITALS
› Hammoud Hospital University Medical Center
› Makassed General Hospital
› Sahel General Hospital
› Dar Al Aapaza Hospital
› Rafik Hariri University Hospital
› Al Zahraa University Hospital
› Saida University Governmental Hospital

FACILITIES
› Faculty Library: Library containing a collection of books, periodicals & dissertations
› Health Care: Medical Clinic, Dental Clinic, Nursing Lab & Physical Therapy Lab
› Technology Services: Connect, Internet, Public Phone, ATM & Mail Service
› Miscellaneous Services: Conference Rooms & Cafeterias
› Activities Facilities: Indoor & Outdoor Sport Courts (Basketball, Volleyball, Handball, Tennis), Sport Halls (Ping Pong, Chess, Billiard), International Football Stadium, Gymnastic & Fitness Areas, Physical Education Hall, Judo & Thai Boxing Rooms, Badminton Stadiums, Martial Arts Room, Music & Dance Chambers, Theatre, Astronomical Observatory, Meeting Rooms for Environmental & Scouts Club, Archery Area & Green Fields
VISION
Provide innovation and excellence in medical education & research that respond to community needs and conform to international standards in the 21st century.

MISSION
To provide the community with highly qualified, competent and ethical physicians who can effectively and efficiently cope with the rapid changes in the medical practice and research, and to provide our students with up-to-date core knowledge and skills required for safe practice of medicine and ability to pursue postgraduate studies and continuing professional development.

DEPARTMENTS
- Basic Medical Sciences Department which includes: Anatomy, Histology, Physiology, Medical Biochemistry, Pathology, Microbiology and Virology, Medical Parasitology, and Clinical Pharmacology
- Clinical Medical Sciences Department which includes: Surgery and surgical subspecialties, Internal Medicine and medical subspecialties, Pediatric Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynaecology and Community Medicine
- Departments of Specialization
  - Anaesthesia & Surgical Intensive Care
  - Anatomy
  - Cardiology
  - Cardiothoracic Surgery
  - Chest Diseases
  - Clinical Pathology
  - Clinical Pathology in Community Medicine & Public Health
  - Family Medicine
  - Industrial Medicine
  - Dermatology
  - Veneriology & Andrology
  - Internal Medicine
  - Neuropsychiatry
  - Childhood Neurological Disability & Handicap
  - Ophthalmology
  - Pediatric Medicine
  - Physical Medicine
  - Radiodiagnosis
  - Tropical Medicine
  - Gastroenterology
  - Geriatric Medicine

ACADEMIC DEGREES
BACHELOR DEGREE IN MEDICINE & SURGERY - MB BCH
204 Credit Hours

DIPLOMAS
- 30 Credit Hours - Minimum Three Semesters
  - Fields of Specialization
    - Cardiology
    - Chest Diseases
    - Community Medicine & Public Health
    - Family Medicine
    - Industrial Medicine
    - Dermatology
    - Veneriology & Andrology
    - Internal Medicine
    - Neuropsychiatry
    - Childhood Neurological Disability & Handicap
    - Ophthalmology
    - Orthopedic & Traumatology
    - Parasitology
    - Pediatrics
    - Physical Medicine
    - Radiodiagnosis
    - Tropical Medicine
    - Gastroenterology
    - Geriatric Medicine

- 40 Credit Hours - Minimum Four Semesters
  - Fields of Specialization
    - Anaesthesia & Surgical Intensive Care
    - Anatomy
    - Cardiology
    - Cardiothoracic Surgery
    - Chest Diseases
    - Clinical Pathology
    - Clinical Pathology in Community Medicine & Public Health
    - Family Medicine
    - Industrial Medicine
    - Critical Care
    - Dermatology
    - Veneriology & Andrology
    - Emergency Medicine

- 54 Credit Hours - Minimum Six Semesters
  - Fields of Specialization
    - Anaesthesia & Surgical Intensive Care
    - Anatomy
    - Cardiology
    - Cardiothoracic Surgery
    - Chest Diseases
    - Clinical Pathology
    - Clinical Pathology in Community Medicine & Public Health
    - Family Medicine
    - Industrial Medicine
    - Critical Care
    - Dermatology
    - Veneriology & Andrology

MASTERS DEGREE
40 Credit Hours - Minimum Four Semesters

MD DEGREE
54 Credit Hours - Minimum Six Semesters

REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS
Submit the following papers to the Admission Office before the date of the Entrance Exam:
- Two recent passport-size photos endorsed by the relevant authorities
- Two photocopies of the Official Lebanese Secondary Certificate (L.S., G.S., S.E.) or its equivalent
- A photocopy of the IGCSE program
- A photocopy of the Official Lebanese Secondary Certificate (L.S., G.S., S.E.) or its equivalent
- Two recent passport-size photos endorsed by the relevant authorities

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
- BAU exempts four of the top ten students in the Official Lebanese Secondary School examinations from taking the Admission Exams.
- The Admission Exam contributes 70% towards the Placement Score and the remaining 30% are derived from the total score received on the Secondary School Certificate examinations.
- All applicants and transferring students are required to sit for the BAU English Language Admission Exam and score a minimum of 70%. They are exempted from this exam only if they have previously passed the TOEFL Exam with a minimum score of 500, IELTS with a minimum score of 6.5 or successfully completed the IGCSE program.
- What if my knowledge of English Language is inadequate?
  - You may need to take (an) extra English Language courses before and/or after the Admission Exam.

WHEN & HOW TO APPLY
Obtain an application in June of each year as Entrance Exams are mostly set in July.

- Complete the application form & attach the following documents:
  - A photocopy of the Individual Civil Status Record
  - Non-Lebanese Applicants: A photocopy of the passport OR birth certificate
  - A photocopy of the Official Lebanese Secondary Certificate (L.S., G.S., S.E.) or its equivalent
  - Two recent passport-size photos endorsed by the relevant authorities

- Submit the application to the Admission Office before the date of the Entrance Exam.

ADMISSION EXAM:
All students are required to pass Admission Exams in Biology, Chemistry, Physics and English Language, in addition to a personal interview.

- The final acceptance in the program is based on the applicant’s qualifications and on class capacity.

WHO CAN APPLY
To be eligible to apply, you must hold the relevant Lebanese Secondary Certificate (L.S., G.S., S.E.) or its equivalent.

International High-Schoolers or Secondary Certificate holders quality for admission after obtaining the equivalent of the Lebanese Secondary School Certificate from the Equivalence Committee of the Lebanese Ministry of Education.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
- IELTS with a minimum score of 6.5 or successfully completed the TOEFL Exam with a minimum score of 500
- The Admission Exam:
  - In English Language Exams in Biology, Chemistry, Physics and English Language
  - The final acceptance in the program is based on the applicant’s qualifications and on class capacity.

- English Language Requirements:
  - All applicants and transferring students are required to sit for the BAU English Language Admission Exam and score a minimum of 70%.
  - They are exempted from this exam only if they have previously passed the TOEFL Exam with a minimum score of 500, IELTS with a minimum score of 6.5 or successfully completed the IGCSE program.

- What if my knowledge of English Language is inadequate?
  - You may need to take (an) extra English Language courses before and/or after the Admission Exam.

- REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS
  - Submit the following papers to the Admission Office:
    - Two photocopies of the Official Lebanese Secondary Certificate (L.S., G.S., S.E.) or its equivalent
    - Two recent passport-size photos endorsed by the relevant authorities

- A photocopy of the Official Lebanese Secondary Certificate (L.S., G.S., S.E.) or its equivalent

- Two recent passport-size photos endorsed by the relevant authorities

- A photocopy of the Official Lebanese Secondary Certificate (L.S., G.S., S.E.) or its equivalent

- Two recent passport-size photos endorsed by the relevant authorities